1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

The incidence of fungal infection has increased considerably over recent decades \[[@bib1]\]. The most common pathogens remain *Candida spp, Aspergillius spp* and *Cryptococcus*. Mucormycosis is a rare, invasive and rapidly progressive infection caused by fungi in the order mucorales \[[@bib2],[@bib3]\]. It generally occurs in immunocompromised hosts such as neutropenic patients, but also in patients with uncontrolled diabetes mellitus \[[@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4]\]. Mucormycosis is classified according to the site of infection. Most cases are rhinocerebral mucormycosis, but cutaneos, pulmonary, gastrointestinal and disseminated infection have been observed \[[@bib5],[@bib6]\]. The diagnosis relies on the histology and culture is used to identify the specific species \[[@bib7]\]. The standard therapy for invasive mucormycosis consists of surgical debridement and aggressive antifungal medication. Amphotericin B (AmB) deoxycholate and liposomal AmB remain the most antifungal agent approved for the therapy of these invasive infections \[[@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4],[@bib7]\]. Unfortunately, the overall rate of mortality from mucoromycosis remains high \[[@bib2]\]. New strategies for the treatment of zygomycosis are urgently needed.

We present a case of rhinocerebral mucormycosis treated successfully with AmB and caspofungin in addition to surgical debridement. Regression of the patient\'s clinical and radiological condition was observed with the addition of caspofungin.

2. Case {#sec2}
=======

A 52 year-old diabetic female patient presented to the department of neurology with left facial paralysis, diplopia and blurred vision on September 2014 (day 0). There was "a partial right cavernous sinus thrombosis associated with homolateral ethmoidal and maxillary sinusitis with an inflammatory aspect of subcutaneous tissue "on cranial magnetic resonance (MRI) and Ct scan images (day +1) ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1MRI Coronal T1 after gadolinium injection (a): Endoluminal defect of the right cavernous sinus.Fig. 1Fig. 2Cerebro-facial CT scan: Parenchymal window Axial sections (b and c): Endoluminal defect of the right cavernous sinus (yellow arrow). Complete filling of the right and subtotal ethmoid cells of the ipsilateral maxillary sinus (red arrows). Collections of straight nasolabial soft tissues and at the level of homolateral pterygoid muscles (red stars) (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.)Fig. 2Fig. 3Destruction of the bony palate with detachment of a bone sequestrum (green star) as well as posterior and medial walls of the right maxillary sinus. Enlargement of the ipsilateral sphenopalatine foramen and extension to the inferior orbital fissure (blue arrow). (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.)Fig. 3

Endoscopic examination of the right nasal cavity revealed necrotic tissues in the inferior nasal turbinate (day +5). She underwent a right ethmoidectomy and middle meatectomy with a resection of the middle right canal. Histopathological examination of the sample demonstrated the presence of fungal cells which was consistent with mucormycosis ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 4Histopathological examination of the operation material: Wide pleomorphic branching hyphae in a necrotic background (HE x 200).Fig. 4Fig. 5Histopathological examination of the operation material: Methenamine-silver stain reveals numerous wide hyphae without septations (x 200).Fig. 5Fig. 6Control CT scan after treatment with caspofungin: Axial cuts in bone window (a and b) and parenchymal (c and d): Virtually complete regression of ethmoid cell filling and persistence of thickening in the right maxillary sinus (red arrows). Disappearance of all previously described collections (red star). Persistence of right cavernous sinus thrombus (yellow arrow). . (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.)Fig. 6

Intravenous AmB was initiated, on day+30, at the dose of 50 mg (1mg/Kg/day) and the patient was transferred to our department of infectious diseases (day +31). Fourteen days after hospitalization, a cranial angioscan demonstrated "persistent thrombosis of cavernous sinus, the filling of the maxillary sinus and collections of straight nasolabial soft tissues and at the level of homolateral pterygoid muscles".

A sinus biopsy was done on day +50. The biopsy specimen shows mucorales filaments. Molecular identification to the species isolates *Rhizopus arrhizus.*

The identification of *Rhizopus* was based on specific morphological characteristics.

Macroscopically, colonies are fast-growing and resemble white-to-gray cotton candy, darkening with time. The reverse is light-colored to white.

Microscopically, mycelia are marked by numerous stolons connecting groups of long sporangiophores.

Sporangiophores are usually unbranched, long, and terminate in a columella and a dark round sporangium containing oval colorless to brown spores. Stolons bear large rhizoids which are found immediately adjacent to the sporangiophore in the nodal position. Columella and sporangium collapse easily after discharging spores.

Sequencing of mucor species is only done when there are difficulties in species diagnosis, especially, since our country lacks the means to include molecular biology as systematic tools for mucormycosis diagnosis.

Our patient complained of fever and headache in the 73rd day of hospitalization. A biological control demonstrated an inflammatory syndrome. Targocid (2\*400mg IV the first day then 400mg), cefaxone (2g IM) and Flagyl (3\*500 mg IV) were added to her treatment.

Persistent thrombosis of right cavernous sinus associated to partial filling of maxillary and ethmoidal sinus was observed on the cranial scan on day +80. Caspofungin were added to her treatment (70 mg on the first day followed by 50 mg daily) on day +90. The antibiotics were suspended on day +120. Clinical symptoms resolved rapidly: regression of the facial paralysis and ocular involvement. Cranial scan on day +140 after first presentation demonstrated complete regression of ethmoid cell filling and persistence of thickening in the right maxillary sinus, disappearance of all previously described collections but the persistence of cavernous sinus thrombosis ([Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}). The combination antifungal therapy was continued for 4 weeks (stopped on day +171). No recurrence of the disease has been noted in more than 4 years follow-up.

3. Discussion {#sec3}
=============

Treatment options for invasive mucormycosis are limited \[[@bib3]\]. There have been no prospective randomized trials to define the optimal antifungal therapy for zygomycosis. For more than three decades treatment has been limited to amphotericin B deoxycholate with or without Flucytosine \[[@bib2]\]. The past 10 years have witnessed a major expansion in the antifungal armamentarium through the introduction of less toxic formulations of AmB, the development of improved antifungal triazoles, and the advent of echinocandins lipopeptides. The echinocandins are a new class of antifungal agents that, although it had no activity against mucorales, it was shown that *R. arrhizus* expressed the target enzyme for Caspofungin 1,3β glucan synthase \[[@bib4]\].

Caspofungin and Amphotericin B combination therapies were shown to have a synergistic effect in diabetic ketoacidosis mice with mycormycosis \[[@bib3],[@bib4],[@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10], [@bib11]\]. In the literature, there are several case reports of favorable outcome in patients, with mucormycosis, treated with combination polyene--echinocandins. Ojeda-Uride proposed this synergic therapy and the hypothesis accounting for this synergistic effect was the degradation of cell wall beta-glucan cross linking by Caspofungin which strengthens polyene entry into cells \[[@bib9]\]. The study of Kazak reported the regression of the patient\'s clinical and radiological condition with the addition of caspofungin in a rhino-cerebral mycormycosis initially treated with AmB \[[@bib8]\]. Vaquez reported a successful treatment of rhinocerebral zygomycosis with a combination of caspofungin and liposomal AmB \[[@bib10]\]. In a retrospective study, combination liposomal AmB--caspofungin therapy was associated with significantly improved outcomes for rhino-orbital-cerebral mucormycosis among patients with diabetes, compared with polyene monotherapy \[[@bib12]\] ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Revue of literature of outcome of combine therapy compared to AmB monotherapy in the treatment of mucormycosis.Table 1SeriesCountry of studyYear of studyNumber of casesType of studyPathological historyAge at Diagnosis (years)Cause of Combine therapyCombine Therapy and duration (days)Outcome of Combine therapyKocoglu \[[@bib14]\]Turkey20171HumainDiabetes51/FProgression of the diseaseLiposomal AmphotericinB + CaspofunginClinical successSheybani \[[@bib2]\]Iran20152HumainDiabetes64/F\
43/HAdverse reaction to AMBPosaconazol + Caspofungin (30 days/42 days)Clinical successAbidi \[[@bib15]\]USA2014101Humain•Oncologic\
Malignancy\
•Organ or stem cell transplantation52/MSevere casesLiposomal\
AmphotericinB+\
Caspofungin\
And/or posaconazolecombination anti-fungal therapy has not improved survivalKazak \[[@bib9]\]Turkey20131HumainDiabetes41/FProgression of the diseaseLiposomal\
AmphotericinB+\
Caspofungin (62 days)Regression of clinical and radiological conditionLanterier \[[@bib16]\]France2012101Humain•Hematological malignancies (50%)\
•diabetes (23%)\
•trauma (18%)50/Hpatients with hematological\
malignanciesLiposomal\
AmphotericinB+\
Posaconazole\
Or Liposomal\
AmphotericinB+\
Caspofungin\
Or Liposomal\
AmphotericinB+\
Caspofungin+\
Posaconazolecombination anti-fungal\
therapy has not\
improved survivalIbrahim \[[@bib17]\]USA2012MurinDiabetes neutropeniaLiposomal\
AmphotericinB+\
Posaconazole• Benefit of combination therapy during intranasal or inhalational zygomycosis.\
•The study do not support combination polyene-posaconazole therapy for disseminated zygomycosis.Ojeda \[[@bib10]\]Paris20101Humain•acute myeloid leukaemia\
•Diabetes55/FNeutropenic\
Patientsduring\
The Induction of chemotherapyLiposomal\
AmphotericinB+\
Caspofungin (56 days)Clinical successReed \[[@bib13]\]LA, USA200841Humain•Diabetes (83%)\
•cancer (34%)\
•corticosteroid therapy (46%)\
•neutropenia (12%)\
•transplantation (10%)51/24 M (4--83)Liposomal\
AmphotericinB+\
Caspofungin•Therapeutic success\
•survival benefit most pronounced with patients with cerebral involvementVaquez \[[@bib11]\]Spain20051Humainacute\
myelogenous\
leukaemia63/MProgression of the diseaseLiposomal\
AmphotericinB+\
Caspofungin (45 days)Clinical successSpellberg \[[@bib18]\]LA, USA2004MurineLiposomal\
AmphotericinB+\
Caspofungin (4 days)•Survival benefit\
•Prophylactic combine therapy was not more\
effective than prophylactic ABLC aloneOur studyTunisia20181HumainDiabetes52/FProgression of the diseaseAmphotericinB+\
Caspofungin (32 days)Regression of clinical and radiological condition

The major limitations of our study are the only use of conventional amB as liposomal amB is unavailable in our country and the difficulties to make conclusions from a single case.

Nevertheless, our encouraging findings underscore the need for other studies to define the efficacy of combination AmB and caspofungin for the treatment of mucormycosis. Until such data are available, it may be reasonable to consider this combination given the unacceptably poor outcomes with amB monotherapy and the well-established safety profile of the echinocandins.

In our case, mycormycosis progressed clinically and radiologically despite AmB treatment associated to surgical debridement. A response occurred and radiological findings were markedly reduced with the addition of caspofungin.

4. Conclusion {#sec4}
=============

Rhinocerebral mucormycosis remains a difficult to treat disease with high mortality rate. Presently, the triad of clinicians' awareness, appropriate antifungal therapy and timely surgical intervention represent the main methods against the disease. Combination therapy with AmB and caspofungin could be more effective than amB monotherapy.

Continued research into the pathology of mycormycosis and large scale evaluation of arising treatment options are mandatory future directions in the area of rhino cerebral mucormycosis.
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